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January 29, 1970
Dear Family,
I hope you are all well and prospering. I don't usually write so
many letters, but this is an unusual circumstance ,
Miss Kim is making plans to go to Korea soon, for about two or
three months. She wi. ll probably leave Washington about the _middle of
February, and stop at s-c:veral Centers on her way to the West Coast.
Is. thi.s; a good opportunity for the American Family to send a
gift to the Leader? We can thus visibly and concretely re-express our
love and gr.atitude to him. A possible way to obtain a good sum is this:
The Indemnity Fund payments are due by the end of March. If we make
our paymem: early, by February lO, then we will be able to send a full
amount with Miss Kim. I hope this is an agreeable plan.
For those who don't know w)'"lat the Indemnity Fund is, I wi 11
quote from Philip's letter of last year:
" .. Our Leader explatned that money came to matter
at Jesus' crucifixion. For thirty pieces of silver
Jesus was sold. At his death his blo od was shed,
his garments torn into pieces, and his body scattered to the whole world, or to "the four corners
of the earth." Thus 4 (direc t ions) x 30 (pieces of
silver) = 120. This number is significant in restoration. It here represents no t only the evil act
of Judas, but the whole Satanic world. We have
the collective responsibility for having put Jesus
to death. We must repay this debt in actual money, $120 over a period of four years, or $30 a
year. This is the payment for the blood shed by
Jesus. It is not a contribution or offering or donation. While you may pay for this with money you
already have, you should earn $30 in the future
which is not easily obtained. Don't pay with money
which is easily obtained, but money which you
earn with blood, sweat and tears .... 11

Everyone should participate, but it is optional __for those who have
been in the F.ami ly for less than a year. Checks or money orders should
be made payable to HSA-UVJC, specifying they are for the Indemnity Fund.
If you cannot send anything by February lO, send it as soon as possible,
and we will try to get it to Miss Kim before she leaves from California.

In Our True Parents' Names,

Farley Jones
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